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hygienic Iaws To culvate the brain while of au irun front, or a marble front, oupported nadotin the preparation No doubt the exact
i we neglect the vital avaton i as absurd as te b iron pillars and p1te g in the bent.
furnieh a powerful otme fo a frail boat Th T ho iron heate readily, iand bnda whon it hable wîll ti a blevt fer fart4r iavtatgauon

more we inchreas te otetra po.r, the moret beats. Vbite fc lire, if accessible iswithin con-
l.hould weû matkie lire thatt the, lil in staunc.b trol, it serves to ker p thA fireien and the wvater wo-m

We rushi to destruction N Ihen we forte tht away and when it has d#ne this soimo and
engule nuîdply. Nervous dutiseae and frail the dire has become unianagieble within and t-t tu iiett the pinctîce of taking u hotir

- - -- -- constitutions tr.' bel-oning every day moure thretens all the neighborhood, the tottering Orter if rei.'do th evil aIr. hir
BLUE GLASS MANT!A. abidant. and thîy will continue tu incretase columni and builgmg front éïtili terrie tiiiki thn vitkiato air filet igaI brnkttlied

till un intelligent hygiene shall furnish the fte labor. of thu firemon at once dangeroi
No botter oinfirmaop tion io the ansertion of a truc prevontive Proper haLits of drets, diet, and uutianiliig A marble veneer set upoi.eynic, that people c love to bet hiunbng dnleep, ctitaino and exorcise arc of inflitely iron pillarst ils ii, tirtter, and the m)ajority of
ha been recently afforded than In th bli more imnportaine to a, bild tn the geography Our bul ms budtdin tare constrted aftr

gIr:.a deluion, 'whch has in son ,t..ons of Sibena or the hiitory lft ithe Dark Age. this pattern Cheapl ltnd gaudy edifices are
a-quired ahpost, tho character of an opdriMeic Yet the hattel atbiorb a large share of time iii the fahon, and wil continui> t4; be sa long us

Vhether thero is a popular fondners for being bchools where not a w<ord in said of the former insurance eonpunies , ntinuei ta pty for their
deceived or not, thern x cortainly s. riunife4 Ma it net be' asked rithi roein empliais- dest.-uction. ',emc'c (Sewi Iork t4 mtyl Of itîdîî.c sitct i;j, I ltIr
iendcnc t receive with readiness almost any Wh'at «hail it profit a child to gain a wholQ Acoxo.'Dî L WI.L-Parzas Wiat maily nui 1 cn Ai Ivftal'terioeo'lty mn the shape of a remedy for disease if world of book-knonledge, if, li gaining it, he posaibiy Proie t.. b, a mont .itliable ides t>Scit uinly heralded Nwith a sufficient amuount uf r the chiof condition of earthly welfsre, trrtwded, frm Gn N wlp-ap. te fn Nwt wi
:csur3nce tand is backed bv a few reputt boddy health - Leadon Fm 1'"". have been uuggrested hh viii adjust them i-.

Bnull .1i(i mut.l s iukvi n ie iicio %ith li-. hîcel.
Baing their confiden a upon such grounds - ~ -s tev to the hight withmn the rom, growing d l ceea -i

P.9 these, hundredsofpeople have recently been TMr -or ViîEoin -- Wer have freqien.ly bghter and brghter tas tihe room darkons, aud
.ltmetlied oif been salu-d for soute siiupru and or~t~s ntetzriatgern aru hp udî~~it.î o .r î:i adeled to make a trial of the blue-light m of bndpropot-

reatn diseaec Quite a bueme.a' has been mothod of testing the purity and strength of tion as thé roocm là ilummsated. Ti, this end
*stabiised in the manufacture of blue or cba't ninegar Of eourso, toascertainjustwhatand it hta bcen proposed that the papers he pnnt - BLS % uli 0- i

glass. ln some cities, scores of windows mas hIow much aduiltration id an vinegar, a chemi- ed or cated with ocate of copper, wlhichiut of blavk haus eld "s. i iMtct iu -oid
he see. ornamented with a few panes of I Gei. cal analysis is neecessary, but for obviont rea- actu in the nutner ibve dieseribed It is water. Strai off the Nitir it i' mrning.

Pleasanton's blue glass.- Every day we pas usons this is not obtainabl by retailers generat- confide'ntly expi ted thait very ernous and add freih od watet anti ii iti with ter
a window an which hangs a frane containing ly Tho most coimon adulterant, however; ts novel effets. lif uolor and shad- nay in thi çl.u-cb astck in E it tit tic buis are vc
alternate panes of blue and colorles glass, be- acid, which is added te inerease the strength, way be produceld. and if the iropo.cal onder, then train thlyIi a , - "itdr. atli
hind which site a little cripple suffering with and ta detect this the pickle manutacturers turn oat au well ua its promoteris auticipate, au bnef stouR or not ts i.. 'uiuut ."îl ur.
diseuse of the spine. His fond parsenta are havo , simple test that in infallible, and shows entire revolution in the wall-papers of the bt-tion with Popper ani sait. ad serve n-ah

vauniv watching for the magie influcnce of the the slightest trace ofthatarticle. Each picklr future t-edms probable. elirs of icuon or not as you fant:
blue hght to be manifested in restoring their manufacturer keeps a sinall vil of the 1olution D murrE i. Aomera-znE -This substance, POT ROASr !reat of .nii ' isf, g lt k
little one to health. No doubt hundreds of of muriate of barytes, obtainable for a few daugerous ts it Es. bas been used succetsfully ens, prairie fon- Or PiCo iv Ie hoolîî.d iu
there are pursuing a similar course cents t any drug store Wlien a sample of for some vear, in cleanng land, and tn its
It ts not surprising that numerous " cure&* vinegar is offered he turns ont a wine glas applird by the Duke of Sutherland in St-otliud. otk.iodpt inthebett'm "fi ku-ttle. Placé

are reported as having resulted from the use about half full and adds about ten or twelve ind by tir Hamm u Austna.tL leng the -n top whitever meut ta te bc -oolced. add jubt
'f this now reme Every new remedy can drops Of the muriate of barytea If the Vine- soit for agneultuiral piurpose. A uminiber te
bout of as many "oures. Seme of thesie, gar is pure it will show no change If it con- cartrides are buned ut regular int-erals and too rach n-ter. it 1 -lii lx- eamjtv idded If it
nthout doubt, are the effe-t of the imagina- t&ina acids ut wll gradually turn te a milky ut umform depth, and are explode I by electri- tooké anay but Et lIpoils the drsh te bw bhged
tion, which han long been recognized as a hue, accordxng te the quantity of acids i Et. city. By this umeans the Uoi j. loo.ene. te a to take amy out Kecp turniog the ment and
powerful agent in the treatment cf the tiek. 'l show the nicety Of the test we give an sn- greater depth than ts possible by any meais let it stow or ruagt MtcwIr tii brow-. and ten
It should also he borne in mind that in the nue stance- that lately happened -A. farmer herotofore discovered . and although the sut- der thon tub. )it file tntaL, atri and thickcn
nf the blue light the patient is ise snujected brought mn a &ample of cs er vznegar whiach, ad fae En hardly disturbed at all the effect us ail the grlter. pour am thc nt, and serve hot.
te a aun bath, the great therapentit, value of þe had made it himsolf, ho knew was absolute- tL.t can ho deired. -Sdeeed.

wthich has long bean recognized No doubt hypure. Ontestingit,it showed a faintnilky Gas-BuisEus. Each ordinary ga-burner
ihe largr share of tho good resulte claimed cloud, indicatmng that there ws acid of soe mu a ociu el e i ., f air ia. ha o r - ar a tne
for blue light are really due te the oIrless lind in it. Not being able to explaîti it, he mmnute, thaut i to uav, it ubi.' it f sur vital ap f tr icft .cwî-etcn, ao din
raya which aà iaimngled with the blue. went home and tested e.ach barroa and found it il

Fer the pirpoe of testing the value of the ahi so. Ater patient investigation he' ially nt at a y ' u.i-and rs Put n r s f on pu
blui.ight wehen cotmpared with eor - leght, found that ho had used vator fron a cisteran -norMe Lay h ais he.inu bured

.e had oe of our four muan-bath romna at the tupplied fi-m a roof baviag capper tera or--Th u Lno ec r ays . - The Att
lealth Institute arranged for the *- of »ho carryoff the water. W amotested, w -The Londo bSzetaorsa .- leAmc crier obhcet, whith should 1-e a trille al mger

Nue lîght accordiag to the most approvce a sample of imported bottl whito-wine i •i u pir have boc=h more Uia ibually niml thuati cindet nc, thun st-4th a u-sut
fashion After a tral of two months we ure gr, bearngaam a ove world, nrbybluorayto the grwth of plsts and oi- u e lre u a I a
unable te see the leat adntagtee which t and this aise aho'woda slightt of a a nbblno glass gowifl adn

pesses over Uiclear, natural aunlight juat adred probably te inre=ss the etrengthi totnheii nr. y, Ute glas house ofll, accord-ng ten If tke puctbauce I. pt un Et a-t.l sier
as it was made by the Creator. It really .mernan Grocer e - it, an a few blue ray haths cuit the worst emis e

I ponhs quuito improbable that the. OrtntachEnt, sn nr-i Lstnd-l la~afu lt t3 aiscretens doh- Uc ~al wi sOrne ry t-:amp.o
e mt Sm Frr.--Why it saould bo desirablo spinal complaints. TJnfortunately, however, n-LU a fork. ifthat in moet .jiireif-nt, te 1,c0r

abould have made se great a binnder as te to haro a smal. wea fot anyxnore than a for threschering inyths, as Mr. Thistleton
have so clumsily nugled tho cquatituent4 of smail and woeak brIan, ut astnot easyto con- Dyer, assistant-d ctr in the Royal Garder.d de the-s are verv mnrsuuigit thbat it was ne.cesar for Gen. Plea- ocivo. For tho purpçeo of larig uchaniall at Xow, siowed, in a lecture on " Plant 6reci FOL Soî . Takt- Itau bref .amld isanton ta in'vent a merans III tiltr out Lite de- feet, not a fow wcar boota Mne or two 'Ois 'Growth,' deliverel. nt the London Institui- rater in tht proportion ot one Pound of lean
iterious rays.-itcah R " too small, and abeut two.oird of tho 1dh tun, the blue riy in sUnh ght " actually have bef te une quart -ç ater, put it mta soup-

- fthe fot s ittouldbeat:tleball ifallowed a rntarda - aoot on gm ,"tand it is te the keffleovertballry Whcn ct-boul:. addacçq'
TENGS AN D VOICE to sp:oad as it does when standing withant binoraysa t ithis retarding effect is limited ai cld %ater mat brine the remi te the

the confinement of the boot. As a natural Mr. Thistleton Dyer oven explained the move-
No on can anep th ody and rmd sagoru nad necessary resulit of such pmnchm' g con- mente of plante towuad the ihght as g. probably

lor au great length of time I imPnre air- -finement, the foot becomea deforme3d and due te the curat:ro of the stemA, int'w' n-bore it ca immer alowly foir or fcoe !toru
And the moat. impure air ta tha bn ut would naturally grow, with en- quence .of the ilumnated aide wing morei ht=ed with emanations from the hunan syste- larged jointe, the toes turned from a line par- slowly than that which iA shadc." It is ru. ment bu-th IN rtqu.n'd B5 aJdîng te II, foi
The lunira should be trained to fim, full and -aillo with the foot, te say nothing of the nous thet the ingenuity of American inventOrs thuchB
rigorous acnton. They are, no tu speak, thie trablesome corns so annoymg and crppling should have bit on the exact contrary of thet»CITT~~~~~~erucié îîrig ofn-mtr Te ir tnr ea ill b<i tranaformcd tu .îtbcu cf

veuy apraga of vi'ality. Theumore inmediate to a largo class of young women. Thc wort truth. thesoicpu-re, harley, sage, &C. or
tiBrtance of tie uingainmthonimaiecononmy resuit of tis crpphng tustoma of weanng

uaL a bught to m=nd hen vie rectQlloct smaIl nd naivw boots, ta felt by children, vte Yung ge saime tterot:ngmate r ns a
that a person ima live for daya ithout sod, when allowed to outgrow their boots. It is statomentit tho .Popuar 'Seiance .onas te-

hut to deprive 'iim of air, een for a fet- .onnoa te alln. tie yan.g to wcar garding the distance of the sum fron the cnt bite uf tosstod b
momente, into deprive him of life itself. Any izts e , have bome to large ftr earth. If somle elui railway luld be f o ie.B i abot

torr dressr belt, thorfro;hich ostin tm, snce deformi t of the fcot in Oiy uagmed, the journey to th una ren b if ourIf Yeusu fo t r bt
I.ho base of the lung and preSe4s upon the duce t thism m. - t to &ot trains ran sixty Mileo au hour, day and night bay IrN-t tIai imive found t the tru-t c' ne-

stomach and intestines muat do rors ann and tho heel to high, the in-growing of nails and without a stop, would requrc ovcr t, inn to hmy calma- very ligIsn o r tail k-'.'
1ntimately oninwtùd-'-itb the. funeitt of u a prfoctly ndutlral roait Clil wiM yr.i Sensation.c-cn, wouid nottsett bcans Uic former cum bc citaned' again and
bhrathiig ut that of vouizztion. SO grtat harle snicIent .illa to contend with without fuar in a human lfetime. To borrow th enOti> anu.un, and made to look ats well aIt wn inw.
importance dia the Greek atachi t> this this enpphng from deformed ix i, tisa most illustration of Prof. Meadenhall, if we conld and ttu tatt'u neve i-irt cucaaîng ai il.
featum ef humiinan developiment, that the tyra minent cansd of içhich in smail and bad imagine an mfant with an arm long enough Tis medstm tahactu 1 har nimer bt-cable te
passed tirotgh the hands of at leaut three an to enable him te touch the sun and buri him- ilcso te My aati:fuuraon I ornai pn5 ,vsr
-lifferent' masters in ttis department alone solf, bo would dre of old age before the pain a dollar for ht nd bal' s u1.iu Me-o fot
before «nnpietirg lisi touri' One mnaster Grass Fao:s Inox Suo.--Fo sOmo timt could reach bain, tance, accordntg te the ox- da-I a. o fer Uic lesnsmng proccua.
developed the power and range of hi viot; them bas lain on our deek a pamhlet settmg perients of Helmholtz and othem. a nerom n-:s b t.s on, 1 fisd. uittr tring ,,,y
.inother improvei Iit quiality; a third tiinght forth the meritl of a patcne procesa for hock ix comm=umcated only atth rateeofaboumt ethculnon av -Pura iti e tdot
.nodulation and inflectisn. 'heprodtion of making glass froin common fu-nmcSlag, a 100 feet per second, or 1.637 mules a dan, ad g of iL tot
noice in a muneular operation. It calu into matrial which has hu tofor bren prt-ical- would need more than 160 yeam te make the teov,'s n rajis ut Px vot Coula a bani-

ne-tion may organo. dire-tly iatei tn th vitaLi 1y uriEfl and wrhich acumulates in such journay. Sound would do it an about four- Ici' n. ging the "rd spots tpeenal ut-
-ony . sud, coi tuurnhlv ovte p d ken masso in the nouhborhood of evey large toern yer if it could bu- tranmittced tirough tontina. I'iuru ou'. - tuy tie

wadpermanent.lv impromg the voice ls en furinace, that it is difficult to renove or plaoc oceostial space. and a catn m ball in abosut nir glme' on a mnrae clats mnd i-b ith another
minch dons toward hailding up the bttkhb and it whernil will b onut of the way. An Eng- if it wort to seroe tmfounly with the same cl tosa-i Uic fingrr pi uatil dry 1io
ntalitn of the gena systom. Th prevalenco lias gentleman, Mr Bashley Britten, has mn- speed as -hen ut Icit th sruzizl of the guns. ced a h rt tha oUw- uling

ni hairah, grating voices, 'so little calculat- vonted a rooties wheroby the liquaid sUg i -Tnngstate of soda, s Yaluul n fi-rab hsasane. t-in pin bth to a ctbh ea

-d to conveT the "rnhisper of love," M vMr converted mto glass as it tqmca from thotiu- much talkedl about lately va lusuable, when bang the-n up mn A windor a' -- or dcA
ioticable. The tont whicih ofton prumla E nace. thust t-iliing thsw hcat wnhich it neces- mixed with ' - iarch, for rendering tit tse trât dappm Rau-e
schocian ana nrried arw in- lifeisriy ritoducgps. Sand mulin droes iminia:nmable. Prof. Gad. th tumig Et about frcqwt f
the baul, untura alf-mrteamig Cine in inadded, thua-rung good tIe andoieny of stono andDr. vdbrWaht avebohbrought ,lai te, dcut ub tonhari.acthrin tta.t-
-h:eh both teacherp and echolmar oitan silica'and the isr.lt is glass iof abnuet any it beforo audEnces ait o Byal in:titution, ingndaing mavet put ti. glntu. n the
ýarry on thir ncitan Th utnatt-ri, a, desired quality kt a far obtoapor rate than èa Dr. Wn ht shoW ig its ci anary by having a Ind, rub (su drYingý qmnelv and o-nir t"

nmeai qnality cvoie -:hich markamomed ot'herwise possible The slag isu a fact a miltadreus so prenarod-for one of hisas- accutEtrultr, anddo te w-oir Jil, as quris
aneisty, abouldonliiatediheschooi-tom conne kind of glass. ntimlng o 39 saisnta to wear, in- which e wanlked about m posnbhi It ti* caly test or fUteen min

-mu thbe begrming Imuagin a polite 'peu-ran . tcft os.i . i taeorteinlya highly ,l or- fuames In repotng the demonatiti n S of miy tino, siblil glora al"Ta look
uig a visiter t-o take a ch-air i the to dLaery if it ca b ecoomiclutiizedn in the courie of a lecturo nt Sonth KeAln Eul f msnn 1

used by abolars tin reiting theur a&hmetie t neufacturf soidispama e artilo rcently, it was fortunate Uat Dr Wngts
leassomI Fo, the forood andtian tno ia a as gaas. Tho A&nerican agency ii at 215 -ha th* rcsrta placed on a dtiunmy instead of Non just ty Lt, duivr. =CI se. if yosi t

ttingin lte caCasm as in th oter. p'PLar Stuet, gcwYork. bcing oun iy an uistaa-n, for no soonner Wnas Wih ne. ii& it 1% to %rrxz
IPr'tfeoser mtmie<cntnda that "nowh)er Sp,=T -urerro. r-Of ail tue contri- alight plie to it thn It gIa ! .e- p aud.l n -a ; t-hAn alaguatsv kirr $mlmi

un crneational) atre u thego ao gret à snoo for ownring the pgedt •l;d VMpunto vonsum WI-v tVn hajpzu'id ~l'l i-t h e i.rk ahernI nr-r ho ulon'E v c
dafeet- s th*e fnuma- Ici siacur attoJu= Io, .twtructieuci a b;n11ing ;acii by fit-e, tL eiphainu as Eti.u bd novt u stai bail been -tigt for fui h preat-e - Nouea


